IUJ Summer Internships
Examples from 2005-2010

MBA students

AEON
AI Capital
ANA
Barclays Capital
Bear Stearns
Bloomberg
Capital Servicing
Citigroup Services
DaimlerChrysler
Depfa Bank
Deutsched Bank, Mumbai
Digital Meme · Urban Connections
Esperant Systems, IT Development and Project Management
Ford Motor Company
Fuji Xerox China
Fuji Xerox Ltd.
Goldman Sachs
Grameen Bank
Hitachi Chubu, Marketing
InfoPlan, Marketing Team Assistant
Inter-American Development Bank in DC
ISFNet
Japan Credit Rating Agency · Business Plan and PPT
KPMG AZSA, Finance Services
KPMG AZSA, Finance Services
Macquarie Bank
Macquarie Securities
McCann Erickson
McCann Erickson in Jakarta
McCann Erickson in Mumbai
Merrill Lynch
Mizuho Corporate Bank
Mizuho Corporate Bank
Mobilkyo (Distance)
Nomura Securities
Panasonic Corp.
PNP Paribas
Reliance Industry Ltd., Finance Division · INDIA
Robert Half International
Robert Walters
Schering-Plough Animal Health K.K. (Distance)
Shikoku Electric Power (Yonden)
Shinsei Bank
SONY (various projects from campus)
Standard Chartered Bank
Syngenta
TEPCO
Tokyo American Club
Toyota Motors
UN APCICT, Korea
UN Headquarters,
UNCRD, Nagoya
UNDP, Cambodia
WEALTH Management
WestLB
(Lehman Brothers)

**MA Students (IRP, IDP, IPSP)** (PMPP TBA from 2011)
*Internship examples from summers 2005 – 2010*

AEON
All Nippon Airways (ANA)
Asian Development Bank (ADB)
Asian Development Bank Institute (ADBI)
Barclays Capital
Bloomberg
Canadian Centre for International Studies (CECI)
Citigroup Services
Credit Suisse First Boston
Embassy, various
ERINA
Ford Motors
Gplus Media (through ACCJ Central)
Hitachi Chubu
IBM Corporate Communications
Japan Agency and Consultancy, Indonesia
Japan Org.n for Intl Coop. in Health
Kyodo News
LDP Politician's Office
McCann Erickson
New Media Group
Pacific Asia Resource Center (PARC) East Timor
Pakistan Government projects
Small Arms Management, Cambodia - Peace Building
SONY (Various internships done from campus)
Standared Chartered
TEPCO
Toyota Motors
UN Habitat, Fukuoka
UN International Criminal Tribunal
UN, Joint Inspection Unit, Geneva
UNCRD (Kenya)
UNCRD (Nagoya)
UNDP Cambodia
UNESCAP, Bangkok
United Nations Head Quarters, NYC
United Nations University (UNU)
UN-OCHA ReliefWeb
US Embassy Agricultural Trade Office (ATO)
WEALTH Management